The focus of present research paper was to investigate the energy availability from agricultural crop residue, animal waste and present energy consumption patterns of three villages (Thudoor, Yedehalli and Bilaki) of Shivamogga District, Karnataka state. The integrated energy plan for selected villages is prepared covering geographic and demographic characteristics and present energy consumption pattern. The results indicate that, the electricity generated from crop residue using gasifier technology and fluidized bed gasification can meet about 25.6, 38.49 and 52% of the total electrical energy demand of Thudoor, Yedehalli and Bilaki villages respectively. Results of mean volume of biogas yield from the use of animal waste (cow dung) were 748.8 m , biogas produced is sufficient to meet 100% cooking energy demand of the villages.
INTRODUCTION
This type of biogas is comprised primarily of nitrogen, Electricity is sole source of energy and it has methane. Earlier studies in India has shown that improved the quality of public lives around the world.
bioenergy based technologies could meet partly the rural However, the majority of the people in developing electricity and cooking energy needs through small countries do not easily access electricity and, therefore, biomass gasifiers and community biogas [5] . In view of they entirely depend on solid fuel forms like wood to the above, the present study has been carried out with the meet their basic needs such as cooking and lighting.
following objectives. To identify the decentralized energy Biogas production from biogenic wastes has been technology routes cater the demand of the village locally. alternative source of fuel in most developing countries of To identify the local energy resources to meet the world including India [1].
domestic energy needs for cooking, heating and for Biogas typically refers to a gas produced by the lighting purposes. To provide energy security for rural biological breakdown of organic matter in the absence of areas with due environmental consideration. kerosene. These energy sources are used for energy C Data of livestock population.
services like lighting and luxuries in domestic sector, water pumping and ploughing in agricultural sector RESULTS AND DISCUSSION and also for cooking, heating and for transportation. Data from 900 households of the villages covering Current Energy Consumption Pattern: The current 100% of the families were collected. Much of the data energy consumption pattern based on the data collected used for the analysis was based on the data obtained from and discussion held with villagers, total energy survey. The integrated energy plan for the selected consumption and pattern of energy consumption of village was prepared with 100% coverage basis, covering the three villages (Thudoor, Yedehalli and Bilaki) geographic and demographic characteristics of the village, of Shivamogga District were analysed and mentioned economic activities and general living conditions of the in Table 1 . It was observed that the total energy people.
consumption of Thudoor, Yedehalli and Bilaki villages Survey Questioners: The survey was conducted through respectively. The major contributors were fire wood and structural written questioners containing primary and agro residue. Tables 2-4 show details regarding the type secondary data.
of energy used and the amount of energy used for end Primary data: seen electricity meets about 15.17% of energy C General household information such as number of (59.90%), agro residue (13.31%) and the other members and occupation.
energy sources meet about 11.51% of the demand.
were 1126884, 1474892 and 975358 MJ/month, use services in percentage. From Table 2 it can also be demand. The other major contributors are fire wood Energy consumption/month When we look at the demand for energy services, the and Bilaki villages were 3, 3.45 and 3 tonnes/month. It was demand for cooking was about 54.4%, irrigation and found that the specific fuel consumption of biomass cultivation 11.88%, lighting 2.91%, heating 24.7%, luxuries gasifier is 1.75 kg/Kwh. Therefore the net electrical energy 1.76% and for transportation was 4.23%.
Usage ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
that can be generated form available major agro residue in Table 5 gives the details of agricultural crop residue Animal Waste: Paddy (40%), arecanut (20%) are the main available/month, electrical energy potential and biogas crop grown in the villages. It was observed that maximum potential/day of target villages. It was observed that the agro residue is available from paddy and arecanut crop. total electrical energy consumption/month of the target Using gasifier technology and fluidized bed gasification villages was 47520, 33480 and 15840 units. It also gives it was possible to extract the energy available in the the electrical energy generated can meet 25.6, 38.49 and residue. Total number of paddy cultivated land i n 52% of the total electrical energy demand of Thudoor, Thudoor, Yedehalli and Bilaki villages were 305, 500 and Yedehalli and Bilaki villages, respectively. 250 acres and annual yielding of paddy was 915, 1500 and 750 t onnes, respectively. Total number of arecanut Biogas: Biogas is largely used for different purposes such cultivated land in those villages were 200, 140, 102 acres as cooking and lighting. Hence the requirement of biogas and annual yielding of arecanut was 200, 140, 102 tonnes.
Energy Availability from Agricultural Crop Residue and
for a family will have to be determined on the basis of The total number of coconut cultivated land in these cooking needs. The energy required for cooking will vary villages were 20, 23, 20 acres and coconut fronds according to the eating habits, type of cooking, type of available/ annum was 36, 41.4, 36 tonnes, respectively.
food. However the average gas consumption for different Energy Availability from Rice Husk: During the extraction of rice grain from the paddy crop, it was observed and measured that 100 kg of Paddy yields 15 kg of residue (Rice husk). The paddy available/month from Thudoor, Yedehalli and Bilaki villages were 76.25, 125 and 62.5 tonnes. Hence the total residue available in those villages was 11.43, 6.25 and 3.12 tonnes, respectively. It was found that, specific fuel consumption of fluidized bed gasifier was 3 kg /Kwh [6] . Therefore the net electrical energy that can be generated from available major agro residue in those villages were 3812. Thus the biogas plants meet the cooking requirement for 300 families.
The above calculation was applied to the other two villages and it was found that the biogas plants meet the cooking requirement of 400 families in Yedehalli village and 200 families in Bilaki village. Biogas production is often suggested in situations where animal wastes are used as a major source of household energy [8] . At present biogas is the most immediately practicable means for powering a conventional internal combustion engine from biomass. It tends itself to small scale on farm use and there is considerable experience with technique in a number of countries [9] .
The results show that the total units of electrical energy consumption per month of Thudoor, Yedehalli and Bilaki villages were 47520, 33480 and 15840 units, respectively. It was found that using gasifier technology and fluidized bed gasification 12193, 12887.6 and 8239 units of electrical energy can be generated per month by using only major agro residue. Thus it can supply about
